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 ] ]  s t ]' a t i   f  S  b j e c t b)T  a ]' c i s s  s' L e g e   

Befo1'e  begin the t1'eatment of m)T snbject,   JiJce to 
t1'ate it b)T a ]eg'end, the legencl of Na1'cissus. 

\\'ho was ? .. 
As G1'eek mytho]og)T teJls us, he \V3S a )Tonng man of ext1'ao1'di-
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nal'"j' beaut"j'.His ])eanty \vas l'ef1ectec!  Nature \v]lic]l  joyful so  
long as Narcissus was jO"j,ful, too.  the  of his jO"j'. the \vateJ'S  
clancecl as t]ley ro]]ec!   tl1eir river bec!s anc! the trees sang' as the  
\vind  tl1rongh their leaves. Tlle n"j'mphs anc! the  f1itted anc!  
chattered like uncagec!  The:y \vere clelirious \vith  of joy.  

 So beautiful \Vas Nal'cissUs tl1at all the maic!ens lovec! 11im, but  
sus c!icl   any  tl1eln ])ecause he hac! faJlen   witll IliInself.  

One da"j' the young man stoopecl  a quiet  of si1yery \vatel' 
anc! sa\v  the \vater a  of beallty, his  and he tl10Ugl1t 
that this \vas a   Anc! he feJl  in 10ye \vith t]le image ... 

 eating'  sleeping, he sl1ffered ver"j'  ])ecal1se 11e con1c! 
 satisf"j' ]1is love;  one clay t]1e fair  arcissl1s diec1. Ancl  tl1e 

p1ace "'11ere ]le had diecl, as t]1e poet sa"j's: 

"vIIhel'e he had been, alas he \\'as  there! 
And  his bod"j"s pJace a s\veet f]o\vel' gl'e\\' 

c] ) 
Golc!en ancl \vhite, the \vhite a1'011nc! t]le goJd»l. 

Is- This  the ]oyeJy flo\ver \vhich to this day  Narcissl1s' name 
and \vhich is as beautif111 as Narcissl1s' bod"j', the body Irom \\'hich this 
f!o\ver \vas ])orn. But, bet\veen the beatlty of   and that 
of Narcisstls himself, if \ve accept Kant's va]l1ation of beaut"j', there is a 
clifference;  the  acc.OI'cling  him, as beaut"j' of f!o\ver, is fl'ee 

 beal1ty (JJLtlchritLLdo  , \vhi1e the 1atter, as hl1man beauty, is de})endent 
 beal1t"j'   

  

(S t a t e m e  t a  d D  i s i   f  S  b j e c  
 

k, 
Kant's considel'ation of Beaut"j' as fl'ee and c!ependent beant"j' is 3.  

is based  his clistinction between  and pl1rposiyeness accorc!ing  
,d  the third lnoment of «Relation» of cause to effect.  conclusion  

his treatlnent of tl1e beautifu1 \vhicl1 clerives f1'Om the third moment Kant 
 says the following at the enc! of the thil'd section of the "Ana]ytic of
  

;- the Beautifnl»: «Beanty is the fOl'ln of the  of an object,  
 so far as this is perceiyed in it wit]10Ut any  of a pnr-

 

'1. Ovid's  tr. by  More, The COl'uhill Publis]ling Co., 
Boston MassacJ1Usetts, U.S.A.,   bk.   112. . 

.. , 2. Kant, Critique  Judgment; tr. by J.  Bel'l1ard, Hafner Publishing Co., 
New  1961, § 16,  65, 66; see aJso § '17,   

    1-2, 19 
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pose))3. From this exp]anation of Kant, tl1en,  del'iye the subtitle of 
this essa:y  the Beautiful:  DetermiI2CLtion    the 
F01'ln  the   an Object (.!)ithout De;inite Purpose. 

According to Kant's distinction between  which 
concerns free beauty and purpose which concerns depenclent beal1ty, 

  my sl1bject into two parts: 
1.   Beauty, where  tl'eat beauty withol1t defi-

nite jJurjJose, that is, free beauty  is indejJendent from the mor-
ally good. 

11.  and Goodness, where  treat dejJendent beautJ', that is, 
beal1ty with the definite purpose of the perfection 01' the moraJ1y goocl. 

PART  

 AND BEAUTYl 

 PURPOSIVENESS  GENERAL  
(The Relation of PurjJosiyeness  

to the Cognitiye Faculties)  

1. Pul'posiyeness ancl the Three  
Faculties 

The basic question,   of this particular section about the 
third moment of the judgment of taste, bl1t of the Critique  JlldgInent 

 general is the question of  \vhich Kant defines  terms 
 the Relation of Causality  the relation of cause to effect)2. Kant 

distinguishes  from  «The purpose», he says, ({is the 
object of a concept, in so far as the concept is regarded as the cause of the 
object (the real ground of its jJossibility); and the causality of a concept 

 respect of its object is its  (forma  

We can understand better the meaning of  if we 
consider its relation to the three  facu1ties,  understanding, 
judgment, and reason4 which correspond to the three capacities 01' fac-

3. Ibid. § 17,  73. 
1. This part concerns mainly § § 10 ·14  the CI'itique  JudgInent. 
2. CI'itique   Reason, «Transcendental Analytic", bk.  C]l.   
3. Crilique  Judgment § 10,  55; see also Kant's Inlroduclion IV,  17. 
4. Aboul the thl'ee  faculties see Kant's inll'oduction  the 

C,.itique oj Judgment,   13-15, and   34. 
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uJties  the soul: the faculJy of  the fee1ing of pJeasul'e and 
pain, and the  of clesire5,  shaJJ examine ]1ere thjs 1'e]ation ",rjth 
special 1'efe1'ence to the jlldg'ment of taste to which  main]y 
l'efe1's. 

Kant says  generaJ that  judgment of taste has nothing at 
its })asis but the fo1'm of tJ1e  of an object (01' of its mode 
of    Ancl he proceecls to the p1'oof of this statement as 
folJows: «Eve1'Y pn1'pose», 11e says, (tif it be rega1'ded as a ground of satis-
faction,  carries with it an interest»7. Bllt, since «the satisfaction 
which determines the juc1gment of taste is     can nnde1'-
stand that the jllclgment of taste is independent of pllrpose, and there-
fore of concept, for «purpose  generaJ is that ",T]10se collcept can be re-
g'ardec\ as the g1'ound 01' the possibility of the object itse\f»9. Tl1e judgment 
of taste, the1'efo1'e, has to do \vith  concept of the object, «but mel'ely 
with the reJation of the 1'ep1'esentative po\Vel's to one another, so far as 
they are cletermined by a 1'epl'esentation»lO, So, «it can be nothing eJse than 
the state 0[' mind» «in the free pJay of the imagination and t]1e unclel'-
standing (so fa1' as theJ agree with each otJ1er, as is  for cog-T 

nition in  The cognitive powers  this kind of cognition \Yhich 
is distingllished by Kant from a definite cognition .al'e  free pJay «be-
cause  definite concept Jimits them to a definite [pa1'ticllJa1'] ru]e of 
cognitioll»ll. 

 other words, \yhi]e  a ]ogico-scientific judgment knO\>,T]edge of 
an object is gained bJ means of the   catego1'ies of Undel'standing,T 

 the aesthetic judgment 01' the judgment of taste the beautifu] object 
is perceiyed as exhibiting a purposiyeness without plIrpose, «\vithont a 
definite end expl'essibJe by means of concepts»12. 

«In the expl'ession  with.out pUl'pose 
keit ohne  as Israe] Knox 1'emarks, (tKant \vants to say that it is 
the fo1'm of purposiveness of an object which affords the satisfaction 
that is uniyersalJy communicab]e \vithont the aid of a  idea, 

5. Ibid.   13. 
6. Ibid, § 11,  56  
7. Ibid, 
8. Ibid. § 2,  38 (subtitle).  
9, Ibid, § 15,  63.  

10. Ibid. § 11,  56. 
11. Ibid § 9,  52. 
12.  C. Ewing, Kant's Tl'eatment oj Causality, TI'tlbner and Co., London, 

1924,  222. 
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and tllat, consequentl:y, there can be a union of the 1magination ancl the 
Understancling  a judgment of taste tllat is  c.og'nit.ive.  this judg-
ment a concejJt is pl'esent, but it is the general concept of tlle agreement 
of tlle fOl'm of an object \vith tlle cognitive  is to sa)', a 
SOl't of cognition tal{es  ace in VI'llicll tlle Unclerstanding' paJ'ticipates 
bnt is not cleterminecl b)' definite concepts. The adaptation of the object 
to the contemplating snbject merel)' indicates an   in the 
snbject as regaJ'ds cognitiOll    being confinecl to al1J' sIJe-
cific condition»13. Kant himself sa)'s that «the consciolIsness of the mere 
formal   the play of the snbject's cognitive  in a 

 throtlgll \vhicll an object is given, is tlle pleast1l'e itself, 
becanse  conLains a deteJ'mining' gronnd of tlle   snbject 
in  of the excitement of its   and  an 
innel' calIsalit), (\vhich is pnrposive) in l'espect  cognition in general, 

  being limited to an)' clefinite cognition»l4. 
Tl1is  \vith  IJlIrIJosiveness has  clo is the cOl7teln-

 jJleasnre, that is, the pleasul'e  is  necessal'ily I)onncl 
 \vith the  of the object; it is, tllerefOl'e, diffel'ent fJ'Om the 

 pleaslll'e \Vl1jch concel'ns pnrIJose, that js, tlle p]easnre \v]lich is 
necessarily bonnd up \vitll tlle desil'e15 ,  the \vill, fOl' «the desire,  far 
as jt is determinate to act  thl'ongh  i. e. in  \vith 
the  of a   be the  .. , Tllel'e can be, then, 
pnrposiveness \vitholIt pnl'pose, so  as \\'e clo not place tlle canses  

this f  in a \vilJ»lG. 

2. S  b j e c t i v e a  cl  b j e c t i v e  r  s i v C  e s s 

The conciolIsness of this   plll'jJosiveness, which, as \ve 
sajd, is the pleaslIre itself, «contains a  fOJ'm of the snbjective 
posiveness»17  the reIJl'esentation of an object withont any pUl'pose»18. 
This snbjective pnrposiveness is clistingnished from objecti()e purposive-

13. ISl'ael Knox, Tlte Aesthetic TlteoI'ies   Hegel,  SclI.openhaueI', 
Co]tIm])ia Unive!'si  Press, Ne,v York, 1936,  33. 

 Cl'itique  Judgment § 12,  57-58; see also § 10,  55. 
15. Abou t the   of pleastlre, conteInpZatilJe and practical, see Met-

aphysic  MOI'als, lntroduction  (Passage qtIoted by Bernard  tl1e   
 § 12,  57n.); see also CI'itique   § 5,  43-44. 

16.   Judgment § 10,  55. 
17. Ibid. §   58. 
18. Ibid. § 11,  56. 
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ness, Wl1ich «can  be cognizec] b:y means  the reIerence  tl1e 
manifo]d to a defini1,e purpose, and    a concept»19, 

So, Kant c]istinguishes t\VO ]{inds   The one is 
forma] anc] subjectiye, the otheI' I'ea] ancl objectiye. The sl1bjectiye 
posiveness is represented «in an object  in   a mere]y 

  as t]le   its form-in the  
 of i1,  to any  the cognitiye facl1l1,ies)). The 

objectiye   1,]le otheJ' hand, is   

as the harmon:y  1,he form of 1,he object \Vit]l the   the t]ling 
itseJf,  1,0 a concep1,  i1, \vhich prececles and contains tl1e  

 t]lis fOI'm»20. TJ1e representa1,ion    tl1e first ](incl  

 tl1e fee]ing   in things,  t]le  of 
ness of t]le seconcl J(ind ]las t.o c]o \Vi1,]l unclerstanc]ing ancl reason 
(Jogica],  to concepts )21. 

 1,l1is doHbJe  of  (snJ)jectiye ancl 
 and t\VO corresponding \"'ays  juclging: t]le one «by taste 

(aestJ1etica], b:y tl1e medium  tl1e fee]ing of pleasnre)), 1,he othel' «by 
l1nclerstancling ancl reason (logical, according to concepts)), is basecl b)T 

Kan1, «1,]le division  t]le Critiqne of  in1,o the critiql1e  

 ancl   jndgment».  tl1e first, as ]le exp]ains, «\,'e 
nnders1,and the      formal pnrposiyeness (other-

 callecl    b)T means of tl1e feeJing    

pain; by the seconcl, 1,he facu]ty of jnclging i1,s rea] (objective) 
ness by means   ancl reasoJ1)22. 

3.  m  r 1, a n c e  f  u r  s i  e  e s s 

 w]lat \Ve said al)o"e,  can  the   
purposiveness in Kant's   ]u.dgI1lent in general.  his c]efi-
nition   ,vhic]l ,,'e fincl in tl1e in1,roc]uction  1,]lis boo]{, 
Kant dis1,inguishes  from  as follo\vs: «The concep1, 

 an object», 11e says, «so far as it contains 1,l1e  of the  

19. lbid. § 15,  62. 
20. lbid.   29 (Kant's InLl'odl1ctiol1). 
21. Ibid.   30. Kant talks  tlle snbjective Pl1l'j)osivel1ess   In-

LroducLion,  the paI'agrapl1  entiL]ed  Lhe Aesthetical RepresentaLion  the 
Ptlrposiveness     and  the objective   t.lle next 

     Li Lled "or tlle LogicaI "RepI'esellta  of t11e PtII'posivcne5s of 
NaLure»   

22. Ibid.   30; see also tral1s1ator's introduction,   
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of tJ1iS object, is the  u l'  s e; and the ag'l'eement of a thing with that 
constitution  things which is on1y possibJe accorc1ing to purpose 
is callec1 the  of its fOl'm. Thus the pl'incip1e of judg-
ment,  l'espect of the form of things of nature under empirica1 Jaws 
genel'ally, is t11e   nature in its variet)'. That is, nature is 
l'epresentecJ by  Jf this concept as if an l1nderstanding contained 
111e grol1nd  t11e l1nity of the "al'iet)' of its empil'ica1 1avvs. Ttle PUI'POS-

 of nature i8  a pal'ticuJar concept,   \",hich has its 
 soJe]y in the ref]ectiye juc1gment»23. For this l'eason, Kant exp1ains, 

((in a  of juclgment the part containing the aesthetica1 judgment 
is essentiaJ, because this a1ono contains a princip1e \"hich tJ1e judgment 
pJaces    at the basis  its reflection  nature, viz. the 
princip1e  a fOl'maJ  of nature, accol'ding' to its particnlal' 
(el11pil'ica1) 1a\ys. for  cognitive facu1t)" ""it1lout \vhich the l1nder-
stanc1ing con1c1 not Iinc1 itself in natl1l'e»24. 

This princijJ1e, therefol'e, the princip1e of the purposiyeness  

natlll'e is (lthe fnnc1amenta1 princip1e unc1er1ying t11e procec1nre of the 
jndgment»25, Considering this, vve can nnderstanc1 that (cthe main question 
wit11  the Cr-itique  Jadgnzent is concernec1 is the qnestion as to 
tJle  the  exhibited by natnre»26. 

4.   e C  n c e  t  f t h e  l'  s i v e n e s s  f  a-
t u l' e (Cr-itique  J  a s t h e  e d i a t i n g' L i n}c b e-
t\\'een the Rea1m 01' t h e  a t u l' a 1 C  n c e  t (Critique  
Pu/'e  a n d  h a t of the Concept of Freedom 
(Cl'itique  Pl'actical Reason) 

Tl1is concept of the   nature (cfit to be», accol'ding 
 Kant, is (lthe mediating 1in}c between t1le rea1m of the natura1 concept 

and that 01' the concept of freedorn in its effects»27.  are two kinds 
of concepts», accorc1ing to Kant, «viz. natural concepts and t1le concept 

 jreedo/n. The former rendel' possib1e theoretical cognition according  

principJe   the 1atter... furnislles fundamenta1 propositions which 
extend the sphere of the detel'mination of the will and al'e therefore 

23, Tbid, 111,  17, 
24. Ibid.    30. 
25. J.  Bernal'd  his InLl'OducLion  Lhe C"itique     
26. Ibid.,   

27. Ibid.   34 (KanL's InLroducLion); see a]so   13,15 anq Pr<;Jf-
<Jce,  4, 
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ca!!ed practical. Thus  is correctly diYided into two parts, 
quite distinct in their principles: the theoretical part, 01'  Phi-
losophy; and the practical part,  JVl  Philosophy (for that is the name 
giyen to the practical legistation of reason i  accordance vyith the con-
cept of freedom»28. 

The jlIdgment, therefore, flIrnishing «the mediating concept be-
t",reenthe concepts of nature and that of freedom, makes possibJe the 
transition fl'Om the conformity to lavv  accordance ,vith the former to 
the final purpose  accorclance with the  and this by the concept 
of a  of nature»29. So, the Cf'itiqlle   vyllich 
«Kant himself reg'arded as the coping-stone of his critical edifice»30 is the 
mediating' link betee\yn the   Pul'e  and the   

  the transition fl'om  Philosop7lY (theoreticaJ) 
to  hilosoJJhy (pl'actical). 

 PURPOSIVENESS AND  PURE JUDGMENT OF TASTE  
 h e R e  a t i  n  f t h e  u  e J u d g m e n t  

 f  a s t e t  C h a  m a  d  m  t i    

1. Purposiyeness ancl the  Judg'ment of 
 a s t e (D i  i s i   f t h e  e s t h e t i c a  J  d g m e n t 

i  t  m  i  i c a  a n d  u  e) 

AfteJ' the  accolInt  pllrposiyeness (slIbjectiye and objec-
tiye) and its relation to jlIdgnlent (aesthetica! ancl te!eologica!), !et 
llS see now in particu!ar the relation  mere purposiyeness to the aes-
thetica! judg'ment 01' the judg'ment of taste. As Kant explains, ((the judg-
ment is calJecl aesthetical just bec.ause its   is not a 
concept, blIt the fee!ing   sense) of that llarmony  the play 
of the mental po\vel's, so far as it can be felt in sensation»31.  

theil' diYision, the «aesthetical judgments can be diYided jllst like theo-
retical (Jogical) jlldgments into empirical and pure. The first assel't 
pleasantness 01' llnpleasantness; the second  the beauty of an object 

28. Ibid.   7. 
29. Ibid.   33; see a]so Kant's table of all the higher facuJties according 

 tl1eir systematic unity at tI1e end of his introduction  the CI'itique  Judgrnent 
  34) . 
. 30. Ibid.,  xvi (Translatol"s Introduction). 

31. Ibid. § 15,  65. 
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 of the mannel'  I'epresenting  ThefOl'meI' al'e j udgments  sense 
 aesthetical judgments); the latter [as  are alone stl'ict-

 jndgments  taste»32. 

2.  d e  e  cl e  c e  f t h e   l' e J u d g m e  t  f 
Tastc   and Emotion 

Consiclel'ing, tl1en, tlle above clistinction  tl1e jnclgments (tl1at 
l)et\veen judgments  sense ancl jllclgments  taste) \Ve can undel'-
stand tl1at ((a jllclgment  taste  \vhich  ancl emotion have 110 

inflllence (althougl1 they  l)e bouncl  \vith tl1e satisfaction  the 
 - \Yhich  has as its  gl'Ound  tlle 

jJul'posiyeness 01' the  - is a  jlldgJnent  TllllS the 
 jndgment  taste a1'ises  the feeling of plIl'j)osiyeness ancl is 

inclepenclent of the cl1al'ms of sense  tl1e emotions of  feeling. 

3.  a  t's  h e  r  f D e s i g  a  c[ C   r i  

t 11 e F i  e  l' t s 

 his disclIssion of color  painting ancl tone  music, Kant  

tl1at «the sensations of colol's ancl of tone haye a rig'ht to be  as 
l)ealItifnl   so far as  are pllre»34. «Hence a]]  colors, so 
l'aJ' as tlley a1'e  al'e l'egardecl as beantiful;  colors  
not  advantage»35. Thns Kant puts fonvarcls tlle cnriolls  that 
((color  a jJictnre is  an  cl1arm, and cloes not 1'ea]]y add 

 the  of tlle form delineatecl, nay l'atheJ' clistl'acts the lllind 
fl'Om itn36 . 80, to speak \\'ith Kant's o\\'n ,vords,  painting" sculptllI'e, 
ancl in a]] the  arts -   ancl  so far 
as tlley are bealltifnl arts - the  is the essential thing'; and 
hel'e it is not what  in sensation but  pleases by means of 
its  thnt is fnndamental  taste. The  ,vhiclllight  the sketch 
belong  the chal'm... Tlle  of colors 01' of the pleasent tones of 
an instrnment may be adclecl, bnt the   the fiI'st case ancl the 

32. Ibid. § 14,  59. The sceIH  a f]o\vel', fo1'  is  \vhile the 
 of the sllape  the  pl'Oduces pure pleasul'e. 
33. Ibid. § 13,  59. 
34. Ibid. § 14,  59. 
35. Ibid. § 14,  60. 
36. Ibid.     
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composition  the second constitute tlle p1'opel' object of the plll'e judg-

ment  taste»37. 
This emp}lasis  Kant  de1ineation  the fine al'ts makes Is-

l'ae} Knox say that «it is t}le enunc:iation of t}le most consistent, the most 
extl'eJne, and t}le most clialecticaJ1y impeccab}e fOl'Jna1ism  the  
of aesthetic»38. Rene \iVel1ek acceIJts also that  soJne of his I'ef}ections 
Kant is sUl'e}y  clangel' of falling into an extreme  He em-
phasizes, fol' instance, c1esign  the fine arts and wou}c1 appal'ent}y 
pense \Vit}l co}or as a  sensl1a} stiJnull1s»39. Ho\veyer, J.  Bernal'd 
finds Kant's cl'iticisms on this IJoint to be chal'actel'ized by a poyerty 
becanse  t}Iey \yel'e sounc1, they \von}cl Ina}ce «F}axman a tnlel' al'tist than 
Titian  Pao}o  el'Onese. Bnt incleecl 1lis discnssion of painting  music 

 not yel'Y appl'eciatiye; he \vas, to t}le end, a Cl'eatuI'e of plll'e l'eason»40. 
T}le   sense   accol'ding to Kant, IIt}lat is the 

sensation  \\,hic}l pleasantness is })roclncecl b")' means of a  
checking and a conseqnent}y JnOl'e po\yel'fu} ontf}o\v of the Yital force, cloes 
not belong at aH to beantJ'»41. So, tlle eJnotions of Jnel'e feeling for Kant 
are not relatecl to the p}easul'e taken  ptne beauty. The IJnre jndgInent 
of taste is inclepenclent  them. 

4.  a n t C   a  e c1 t   i n c k e 1  a  n 
, .1t  intel'esting  this point to see Kant's simi}al'ities \vitl1  
1ckellnann. Like Kant,  charactel'izes as aesthetical judglnent that :\ 

:1vY}liC}l }lasits cletel'lnining gronnd not a concept, but (Ithe feeling (of  

internal sense))42,  does also tl1e salne W}len he says that to 11 

pel'ceiye pure beanty, «a fine interna} sense» is requirec1. So, according to :1 
Benedetto Croce, (Ihaying asserted beanty to be solnething snpel'sensib}e, 11 

 

it is not  that \iVincke}mann shon}d \vish, if not v"ho]}y to ex- , .·1:
clude C010Ul', at }east to reduce  to a lninimum, and treat it not as a  

constitutive element  beant")' but as secondary anciHal'J'. True beauty  
is gjyen  forIn: by which he lneans 1ine and sl1l'face, forgetting that :1 

"  

I1 

37. I])id. §   6'1. :\,
38.  Knox, Tlre Aestlre/.ic    Hegel, arrd   39. 
39. Rene TJl llek, «Aesthetics and   Tlte Pltilosophy  ](aItt  ;1 

e
OUl' fV1odeI'n H'Ol'ld; ed. by C.\7I,T. Hendel, The  Al'ts Pl'ess, New Yorlc, 1957, 

 86.  CI'itique  JtI.dgnteIlt,    lntrodnction). \1 
1! 

 Ibid. §   62. 
 Ibid. § 15,  65. 
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tllese are   by the senses, and  not be seen  
being in some way  

Considering Winckelman's theory about  and color  refer-
ence to tlle charms of sense 01' tlle emotions of mere feeling,  can under-
stand his influence  Kant \\Iho, like Winckelmann, accepts tllat «a 
pure judgment of taste llas for its determining ground neither charm  

emotion - in a word,  sensation as the material of the aestlletical 
judgment»-J4. 

Kant does not accept only the independence of the pure judg-
ment of taste from cllarm and emotion, but also tlle independence of 
pure beauty from perfection. Considel'ing' that perfection has to do  

moral good,  proceed now to tlle examination of «Beauty in Relation to 
Goodness»  a second,  part of this cssay. 

isPART  

BEAUTY AND  

  RELATION  BEAUTY  PERFECTION 
a 

  d e  e n (1 e n c e  f  e a u t)' f   m G  (1 n e s s) 

'1. Pel'fection as Pl1rpose (Independence  f 
 e a u t  f   m t h e C  c e  t  f  e  f e c t i   

Before  begin to speak of the relation between Beauty and 
Goodness, let me explain in  abollt perfection to which the moral 
good refeI's. 

Perfection as a purpose has to do not  formal subjective  
posiyeness \\Ihich is without definite plnpose, but "'Iith objective pl1rpo-
siveness \Vllicll, according to Kant, «is either external, i.e, tlle utility, 
01' internal, i.e. the perjection of the object»2. Kant disting'uishes  gen-

43.  Croce , Aesthetic;  b)' DoHg]as AinsJie,  Noonday Press , New York, 
  264. See a]so yVincke]mann's Geschichte deI' Kunst des Altel'tums, bk.  

ch. 2, § 19  which Croce refers  JliS discussion aboul WinckeJmann's tlleory of 
fOI'm and color. 

44.  Cl'itique  Judgment § '14,  62. 
 This part concel'ns main])' § §  of the Critique  Judgment. 

2. Ibid. § 15,  62.  the  of utility we judge of effect,  a re-
]ation  cause to effect, «as a means toward the ptlI'posive employment of othel' 
causes", \vhi]e  tJle internal (inner) ]Jl1rposi"eness \\'e judge of effect «as a pl1rJJose". !  (Ibid. § 63,  213). See aJso whaL Kant sa)'s abol1t efficient cause (nexus ellectivus) 
and fina] cause (nexus  (Ibid. § 61,  206 and § 65,  219). 
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.]lout  eraJ  kincls of perfection:  and qllantitatire.  

(formal) perfection is ((the agreement of the manifold  it with the con-
'efer- cept [of what sort  thing  is  be] (\vhich furnishes the ruJe for com-
lder-· bining the manifoJd)).  (material) perfection is ((the compJete-
tt ((a ness of the thing after its kind, v;rhich is a mere concept of magnitucle 

  (of totaJit),).  this  the thing ought  be is conceived as  de-
tical termined, and it is onJy askecl if it has  its requisites»3. 

 therefore, as a definite pnrpose is this Jcind, the qllan-
 perfection,  belongs reaJJy to the objective pUl'posiveness. 

e of The otheI' kind, the   beJongs  to the subjec-
vith tive purposiveness. Of t11is Kant sa)'s the folJowing: ((Tl1e formaJ [eJe-
n   ment]  the representation of a tl1ing, i.e. tJ1e agreement of the mani-

fold ,vith a unit-.y (it being uncletermined \vhat this OUgJ1t to be),  

to cognition  objective   For since abstraction 
is made of this nnity as purpose (VI'hat tl1e tl1ing onght to be), nothing 
remains but the subjective  of the representations  the 
mind of the intuiting' subject. And this, althong'h it fnrnishes a cer-
tain   the representative state of the snbject, and so 
a facility of apprehending a  form by the imagination, )'et fnr-
nishes  perfection of an object, since the oJ)ject is not here conceivecl 
by means of the concept of a pnrpose»4. 

 f 
It is obvious, then, from the  above passage, that  as a 

purpose does not beJong to the  pnrposiveness ,vhich is 
nd ,vithout purpose, bnt to the objective purposivenes whicl1 «can onJy be 

 cognizecl  means of the reference of the manifo]d to a clefinite pnrpose, 
and therefore  through a concept»5. From this aJone it is pJain that 

 the jnclgment of taste as an aesthetica] judgment ,vhich rests  sub-
jective grouncls, t11e cletermining  of which cannot be a concept, 

 anc! conseqllentJy cannot be the concept of a definite pnrpose, is incle-
n- pendent of the concept of perfection.  by means of beallt)', 

regardecl as a formaJ  purposivenes, there is  ,vay thought
k, a perfection of the object»u.  The beauty is  the same as perfection.

  

  

3. lbid. § '15,  63; see a]so Preface  lhe  EleInents  Ethics 
(passage quoled by Bernard in lhe Critique     

»)  4. Critique  Judgment §  63-64. 

5. Ibid. § 15,  62. 
6. IPjd. § 15,  64. 
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2.  a  t C   a s  e d   a u m g a  t e  

Kant's  of beauty from perfection contrasts to Baum-
garclen's definition of beautoy as  apprehenclecl through the 
senses»7. Baumgal'ten (1714-1762) who invenLecl the term aesthetjcs and 
\vrote the first book callecl Aesthetica8 , pub]jshed  1750, «c!eve]opec!  

a]] jts ramifjcations the ha]Jo\vecl Lejbnjz- olff doctol'ine  the 
fu] as pel'fectjon   the senses, that is, as the pel'-
fectjon of confused cognjtjon as snch - peI'jectio cognitionis sensitivae, 
qua taliS»9.  his :l1editiatioIzes Philosoplzicae (le  ad  
Patinentibus,  he examines ])eanty ,yjth  I'eference  the 
at't of poet)', ]1e says  § 9 t]lat «b), poem \\'e  a pel'fect fjensatoe 
disconrse»lO  seIzsitIla peI'jecte est  il1  )ll.Ancl  § 115 l1e clefines 

 poetics» as «t]1e science guicling sensate  to per-
fectjon»12 (PlziLosophia poetica est scientia ad  (liI'igens 
tionenz sensitiUUIn)13. J  tl1e  § 14 he gives agajn as pnl'pose of 
t]1e ne\V science the  of sensate cognjtion»14. 

Comll1enting  the a])oye paragt'aphs,   says the fo]-
]o\ving abol1t Aesthetic as a ne'v ancl indepenclent science  BaUJng'aI'ten: 
«1t g'jves t]1e norm of sensjtive cognitjon  qnid cognoscendi) ancl 
dea]s \\'ith  cogniIionis sensiIivae,  talis', \vhich is bealIt)' 
(plllClu·itll.rlO), just as the  impel'fecLion, is l1g]jness (dejol'lnitas)>>15. 

3. S e  a  a t j   f t h e  e a  t j f  ] fl'  m the 
G  cl 

 opposition to  Kant, as \Ve sajcl, accepts that t]1e 
 is  inclepenclent  the  as also of tl1e g·ood. Es-

? See ibic1,   

8.  defined tlle science of aest]letic as scientia. cognitionis se/1.si-
livae, theol·ia. libeI·u.liunI     pulclI.l'e  aJ'S 
gi  (TJle science of sensuons cog'l1ition, tlle tlleOr)' of  fine arts, the theor)' 
or tlle  I<.ind of kno\y]edge, tlle aI't. of tJlinl<.ing beautifttll)" the aI't of analo-
gical reasoning), 

9.  Knox, The Aestlletic Tlleol'ies   Hegel, Q.nd   '1. 
10.  G.  Rettections   tr. by KaI'1 AschenbreIlIleI' and 'vV. 

n.  Universit)' of  I>I'ess, Berkeley and Los AngeJes, '1954,  39. 
11. See the ol'iginal text at the end of the above book,  7.  
12 Tbid.,  78.  
'13. OI'ig'ina] text, ibid.,  39.  
'l4.  take this quotation fl'om translatOl"s intl'odnction to the aboye book,  5.  
15.  Croce, Aesthetic,  213. 
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peciallJ'  t]le 1'elation    and tl1e good ]le saJ's the 
fo11ov"jng: «The beantiful, the jndgjng of \Vl1ich has at its basis a merel J' 
fo1'ma] purposiveness,  a  \vhithont pu1'pose,  quite 
independent  f the concept of the goocl»l6. «Thus to clisting'uish bet\veen 
the concepts   beautifnl and the  as if the)' v,'e1'e   

in ]og'ica] fo1'm, t]le fi1'st being' a confnsed, tl1e second a clear concejJt of 
perfection, ])tlt identica]  content ancl O1'igin,  qnjte fa11acions»17. 

The 1'eason of this diffe1'ence   beantifu] and t]le good, 
as Kant exp]ains  the section a])out the first moment,  because  

ol'der  find anJ,thing good,  mnst  kno\v \vhat S01't of a thing' 
t]le object  to ])e, i.e.  mnst have a  of it. Bnt the1'e is  

need of  to fjncl a t]ling beantifn]))18. Another diffe1'nce is a]so that 
 the case  t]le good, the qnestion   \vhethe1' it  mediate])' 

01' immecliate]y good (usefnl 01' good  itself);   the cont1'a1'Y in the 
case of the  the1'e can be  qnestion al)ont this at a]], fo1' the 
\v01'd  signifies sometl1ing \vhicl1   (The same 

 app]icab]e to v,'hat  ca11 1)eautifu]))19. The good rlas a 1'eference to tl1e 
facu1t.y of desire, ancl J)ring's  it a  p1'actical satisfaction \VhiC]l 
is cleterminecl by the existence of the object.  the other hand, tl1e jndg-
ment of taste is me1'ely  i.e., it is a judgment \vhic]l is 
indiffe1'ent as 1'ega1'ds the existence of an object20. 50, the beautjfnJ  gen-
e1'al is diffe1'ent  the good because it does not  ]ike the goocl, 
an  purpose; it cloes   aronse a desi1'e to  01' nse it. 

  DISTINCTION  FREE AND DEPENDENT BEAUTY 
(D e  e n cl e  c e  f  e a  t J'  G  cl  e s s) 

1. F l' e e a  d D e  e  d e  t  e a u t J' 

Thongh  Kant art 01' t]le beautiful  not good 01' nsefu] eithe1'», 
his   the other hand, «does not p1'ec]nde the mo1'al significance of 
a1't»21. 50, jn a fn1'the1' examination of the 1'e]ation of the I)eautifu] to the 

16.    § '15,  62. 
17. Ibid. § 15,  64. 
18. Ibid. § 4,  41. 
19. Ibid. § 4,  42. 
20. Ibid. § 5,  43-44. 
21: Rene Wellel{,  and Criticisffi»  The Philosophy   and 

Our ModeI'n   69. 
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good he 1,a1ks abou1, a combination of 1,hese 1,""0, by which 1,he beau1,ifu1 
becomes dependen1,  1,he goocl.  since 1,he ques1,ion now 
arises abou1, a clependen1, beau1,y, 1,his l{ind  beau1,y mus1, be under-
s1,ood,  c.ourse,  a differen1, sense from 1,ha1, "vhich Kan1, gaye before 
when he cl1arac1,erized 1,he  as independent. 

Kan1, dis1,inguishes «1,""0 kinds of beauty: free beau1,)' (pul-
chritudo ()aga) , 01' mere1y dependen1, beau1,y (pulchritudo  

TJ1e firs1, presuppose  concep1, of "V]1a1, 1,he objec1, ollgh1, 1,0 be; 1,he sec-
ond does presupposes such a concep1, and  perfec1,ion of the object  

accordance  The firs1,  calJed 1,he (self-subsisten1,)  of 
1,his 01' 1,ha1, 1,hing; 1,11e seconc!, as depenclent  a concep1, (condi-
1,iona1 beau1,y),  ascril)ed 1,0 objec1,s  come under 1,he concep1, of 
a par1,icu1ar  Examp]es of 1,he fil's1, I{ind of bean1,y are 1,he 
flowers (fl'ee natural beau1,ies)23, e.g. a 1,u1ip  as Kan1, exp1ains, 1, 
<cis regarded as beau1,ifu1, because   i1, we find a cer1,ain pur-
posiveness "\vhich,   judgmen1" is referred 1,0  purpose a1, alJ»24. 
O1,her examp]es of free beau1,y are a1so «many birds (such as 1,he parro1" c: 
1,he humming bird, 1,he bird  paradise) and many sea shelJs,). Musica1 b 
fan1,asies mus1, be a1so  among free bean1,ies25 .  1,hese beau-  

1,ies are free because 1,hey do no1, presuppose a concep1, of a purpose. «Bn1, 
human beau1,y (i.e. of a man, a woman, 01' a chj1d), 1,he beau1,y  a  

 a bui1djng (be i1, church, palace, arsena],   presup-
poses a concep1, of 1,he purpose "vhich de1,ermines ",Iha1, 1,l1e thing is 1,0 be, 
and consequen1,ly a concep1,  i1,s perfec1,ion; i1, is 1,11erefore adheren1, 
beau1,y»26. 

]! 

2.  a  1, C  m  a  e d 1,  u 1, c h e s  

We a1so find 1,his dis1,inc1,ion of beau1,y be1,ween free and depen-
den1,  1,he pages of Francis Hu1,cheson, Lord Kames, and Moses Men-
de1ssohn. Hu1,cheson, for example, wri1,es 1,he folJowing  his EnqIliry 

 the O,'iginal  Our ldeas  Beauty and  «Beau1,y  ei1,her 
Original   01',  any 1ike 1,he Terms be1,1,er, Absolute  

 ... YVe 1,herefore by Absolute Beau1,y unders1,and  1,ha1, Beau1,y 

22.  QI Judgment § 26,  65. 
Q 

23. Ibid. 
24. Ibid. § 17,   

25. Ibid. § 16,  66. 
26. Ibid. 
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which we perceive in Object witl10ut  to any thing external,fuJ 
 

of which the Object is supposed an Imitation,   such as that 
Beauty perceived from the     Forms, er-

    Beanty is that "vhicJ1 ,,-'e perceive in)re 
Obj ects,  considerec! as     of some-
thing eJse»27. ! 

iis). It is evident, tJ1en, from the above passage that "vhat  utche-
8C- son calls   absolute beauty corresponds to that beantjT  is 

 characterized by Kant as «free». And "vhat  ntcheson caJJs  i 
of   beauty corresponds to that "'''hich is characterized bjT Kant as 

di- «dependent)), 
of 

.he 3,  h e C  m b i  a t i   f  h e  e a u t i f u  \\' i t h 
ns, tJH Good 

)24, ln Kant's distinction bet"-Teen free and dependent beauty ",'e 
ot, can understand that in so far as the judgment of taste in respect of the , . 
:::aJ beauty of a thing is independent of the purpose  its manifolcl) ,,-Te juclg'e 

of the object as free beautjT. But, in so faI' as the judgment of taste is ., 
:ut made dependent  the pnrpose, "ve consider the ol)ject as an adherent 
se, beaut:\" that is, beautjT depencJent  a definite purpose, such as perfection 

 g'ood. It is the latteI' case, then, in ""hich the combination of the bean- ·· ..,. 
)e,   ' 

tiful "vith the good takes place. Kant says: «As the combination of tl1e 
;"'\ .

  pleasant (in sensation) with beauty, "vhich properly is  Concerned 1with form, is a hindrance to the purity of the juclgment of taste, so also 
is its purity injured by the combination with beaut:y of the good (viz.  

· i 
that manifold "vhich is g'ood for the thing' itself in accordance ""ith its 
purpose))28, But if,  the other hand, «the judgment of taste in respect 
of the beauty of a thing is made dependent  the purpose in its mani-

 
Ier 27. Francis   lnquiry  the Ol'iginaI  OUI'     

 and ViI·tue, Section  XVII. "This division  Beauty», as Hutcheson explains  a  
Ity  fooInote  this paragraph, "is Iaken from the differenl Foundations  Pleasure 

  sense   rather than from the Objects Ihemselves... But we may distinctly 
consider these two Fountains  Pleasure, Unilormity  the Object seJf, and Resem-
blance of some Original» (See  lnquil'y  the Original  OUI' ldeas  Beauty 
and ViI'tue;  Two Treatises:  Concerning Beauty, Order, Harmony, Design, and 

 Con;erning Moral Good and Evil, Printed for  Darby, etc., London 1726,  
 as  the footnote, see  15). 
28. Cl'itique  Judgment § 16,  66. 
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fold, like a  of reason, and   it is  10nger a free 
and pllre  of taste»29. 

 this case, therefore, in \Yhicll tlle  of taste  "iew of a 
purIJose ceascs  be a free ancl   of taste, ''''e  a 
bination of aestJletical  inte]]ectual satisfaction)), a «llllification of 
taste \\'itll I'eason, i.e. of the beatltiful \\Iitll the g'ood, by  the  

  as an  of design  respect of the lattel' ... 
 speaking,  l)erfection gains notlling by  01' beau-

ty b'jT perfection; but  \ve  tlle represehtation by \\'llich an 
object is  to tlS \vith tlle object (as   it  to be) by 

 of a concept, \\Te cannot   along' \yith it the sensa-
tion in the stJbject, And thtJs \\'llen both states of mind are in  
ollr whole  of I'epresentatiye po\vel' gains))30. 

C.  IDEAL OF BEAUTY 
 e a  t  a s t h e S  b  f  l' a 1  t  

1. D i s   c t  bet\yeen «Iclea» ancl «Icleal» 
(D e f   t i   f t h e Ideal  Beauty) 

Since the  of the   tlle good is based 
 a clefinite pllrpose,  the concept of \\Tllat tlle obj ect oHgllt to be,  

can understand that this combination falls  the  of  

purposiyeness which, according' to Kant, «can onl'jT be cognized by means 
 the reference of the manifold to a deIinite  and therefore  

through a concept»31. It is  tlle  grouncls, tlle gl'Ollnds of objectiye 
 that the ideal of beauty fa]]s, too. «The beauty fol' 

which an ideal  be sollght cannot ])e   but is /ixed b'jT a . 
concept of   

 his discllssion of the «Icleal of Beauty))  tl1e last IJaragTaIJh 
  of the section about  moment of the  of taste) Kant 

distinguishes at first  from  «!  IJroperly means a rational con-
ceIJt))33. «The highest model)), for examIJle, «the  of taste, is a 
mere idea, \vhich  must   himse1f and according to 

,i
. 29. Ibid. § '16,  67 . ,

i 
 

30. Ibid. § 16,  67. 

,   31. Ibid. § '15,  62.  
32. Ibid. § 17, 1). 69. 
33. Ibid. § 17,  69. 

 ! 
 

, /1 .  
 ,  
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"V!1iC]l ]16 ml1st judge  object 01' taste, every examjJle  juc1gment 
 taste, ancl  the taste   the  hanc1,  means 

«the representation   inclividl1aJ being, l'ega1'C1ecl as aclecll1ate  an 
iclea. Hence tl1at   taste; \\']lich certainly rests  t]le incle-
terminate idea t]lat  has of a maximum, bl1t "vhich cannot be 
presented by concepts bl1t  in an inc1i"iclua] presentation, is  

 idea1  t]le  

2. 11'1 a  a  d t h e  c1 e a] 01'  e a 11  )' 

Since,   t]le al)o"e c1efinition, t]le ic1ea] of beal1t:y 
rests  a  and not  concepts,  can  be  ideal 

 the   imagination is the facnJty  presentation. So, 
tl1e Cjllestion \vhic]l 1\.ant brings  ]lel'e is:    arriye at Sl1C]l 

 icleal  beant)'?     
  at first t]lat «t.]le beal1t)' fOJ' WhiC]l an iclea] is  be 

S0l1gl1t cannot be  beaut)', bl1t is ji.xed b)' a concept  o])jecti\'e 
pnrposiyeness; and  cannot ajJpertain  t]le objectof a cjuite pl1re judg'-
ment  taste, bnt  that  a juc1gment of taste  is   
]ectl1aJ. That is,  \vhatever gl'Ounds  jl1dgment  idea]  to be f0l1nc1, 
an idea  1'eason    c1efinite concepts must  at  
basis, \vhich determines   t.he pl1rlJose  which the interna] jJos-
sibiJity of t11e object rests»36, 

 ideal, then, is inconceiyab]e of the beautifu]  because  

free beauties they p1'esl1ppose  concept of a purpose. Neither can an 
ideal be represented, fo1' examjJle, b)' a beal1tifu] d"ve]]ing house 
tl10llgh this ]louse  a dependent beal1ty presupjJoses a definite purpose, 
bl1t a pllrpose which is  sllfficient])'  and fixed b)' the con-
cept. Thus 1\.ant conc]ucles that «the  being "vhich has the  
of iLs existence     \cvho can determine his  b)' rea-

  \vheI'e 11e must receive them from externa] jJercejJtion, yet can 
 them with essentia] ancl uniyersa1 purposes and can jllc1ge this 

their accol'dance aest]letica]]y. TJ1is  is, t11en,  of a]] objects 
in the wor]d, susceptible of an iclea] of  as it    

 his  as an intel1igence, that  susceptib1e of the idea]  

palectio/?)37. 

34. lbid. § 17,  68-69, 
35. Ibid. § 17,  69. 
36. lbid. § '17,  69.  
37, Ibid, § 17,  69-70.  

    20 
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3.   r m a 1  c1 e a a n c1 R a  i  n a 1  c1 e a 

 these re1ations  man to   the one hand, anc1 of 
manil.y  Per'fection,  the othel' hanc1, Kant finds t,\VO cOlTesponding 
e]ements: ((FiI'st, thel'e is t]1e aest]1etica]  idea,  is an indivicl-
tIa1   the imagination), l'epI'esenting the stand aI'C1 of olIr 
j lIdgment  man] as a thing be]onging to a pal,ticlI]al' animal spe-
cies.  thel'e is the  idea vvhich makes the pl1l'pOSeS of 
humanity, so fal' as they c.annot be sensib]y  t]1e p1'incip1e 
fol' jlldging of a fignl'e thl'OtIgh \\Thich, as theil' phenomena1 eHect, t)10se 

 al'e l'evea1ed. The n01'ma1 idea of the figtIl'e of an  of a 
 l'ace mllst take its e]ements fl'Om expel'ience.  t]1e gl'eatest 

 in tl1e constl'uction of t11e figl1l'e  \vou1d ])e avai]ab]e 
fo!' the l1niyersa] standal'd of aest]1etica] judgment  each indi-
yiclua] of this species - the image \vhich is as it \vel'e c1esignec!l)T at the 
basis of natul'e's tec]1nicrue, to \Yhich  the who]e race ancl not any 
iso1ated indiyidlIa] is adeqnate - this ]ies mere]y in t11e iclea of the juclg-
ing [subject]. And this, \Yith its  as an aest]1etica1 iclea, can 
be comp1ete1)T pl'esentecl    a moc1e1»38. 

4.  11 e  e a II t i f   a  cl t h e    a 1 

AccoI'Cling to Kant, ((\Ve must yet c1istinguish t11e  idea 
of the beautifu] fl'Om the ideal, which 1attel',  gl'Ounds a]I'ead)T allegecl, 

 can  expect  t11e  figure.  this the idea1 consists in the 
expression of the  \Vit]10ut  t]1e object \yoll1d not p]ease tIni-
yeI'sally and thns positive]y  me1'e1y negative1y in an accurate pre-
sentation). The visibJe expl'ession of mOl'a] icleas that ru1e men in\val'd-
1:)' can indeed on]y be g'otten fl'Om expel'ience; but to make its connec-
tion \vith a]] vvhich  reason  with the morall)T good in the idea 

 the highest pnrposiveness-gooclness of heart, pnl'ity, strength, peace, 
etc. - yisib1e as it wel'e  bocIily manifestation (as the effect of t11at 
\:vhich is intel'l1a1) l'equil'es a nnion of  ideas of reason with gl'eat 
imaginative powel' even in hil11 who wishes to judge of it, still more in 
him vvho wiches to present it. The conectness  snch an idea1 of beauty 
is shown by its permitting  sensib1e charm to ming1e with the satisfac-
tion in the object, and yet allowing' us to take a great interest therein. 
This sho\vs that a judgment in accordance with such a standard can 

 , 
 38. Ibid. § 17,  70. .' 
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neyer be  aesthetica], ancl that a judgment in accorc1ance \\'ith an 
ic!eal of  is not a mere jtIdgment of tasten39. 

CONCLlJSION 
 h e R e J a t i   f  e a  t J' t  G  d  e s s a  c1   t h) 

The general concltIsion of Kant as  tl1e c!etermination 
of the beatItiful accol'Cling to the tl1ird moment is that «beauty is the 

 of the PIU'posi(Jenf.ss of an object,  far as this is pel'ceiyed in it 
  representatioJ1      01', as Croce expresses this 

determination, «that is  \\'hich has t]le form of fina]itJ, \\,it]10tIt 
the l'epresentation of an endn2 . 

No\v, if \ye \yould like to ma]<e in   concltIsion a compari-
 of this moment, the third one, \viLh the first and the seconc1 moments 

 coulcl saJ' in genera] that the first: «That is beautiful \Yhich p]eases 
 interestn is directec1 «(against sensua]ism and its reduction of 

art to pleasuren3 .  the other hanc1, the second moment:  is beau-
tiful which pleases  conceptsn is directed against  
\vhich defined beauty as tl1e realm of confused concepts, and art  the 
senstIous-imaginatiye emboc!iment of a rational idean4• 

 tJle first momcnt, \yhere Kant treats tlle satisfaction  l'eference 
to tJIe judgment of taste, the p]easant, anc1 the gooc1, he finds that in t]le 
case of the p]easant and the g'ood there is a similaritJ, since the satis-
faction in both is bound  with intel'est; but thel'e is  stIch a simi]ar-
ity of these  (tlle p]easant and t1le good) \vith the jndgment of taste, 
for its satisfaction is cllaracterized by «disinterestednessn.  the second 
moment,  the other hand,  Kant treats the beautiful in re]ation 
to the concept, he finc1s that tlle beautiful, as  its relation to the gooc1, 
is a]so apart from concepts, that is, from understanding, for the facu]]ly 
of concepts is the facu]ty of undel'standing.  if \ve \you]d try to 
see the first and the second moment from the point of vie\v of the Pla-
tonic triac1 of the beantiftIl, the good, and the true, \ve con]cl finc1 that 

39.  Ibid. § 17,  72-73.  
'1. Ibid. § 17,  73.  
2.  CI'oce, AesIh.eIic,  280. 
3. Rene Wellec, «Aesthetic and CriticiSffin in  Philosophy    

Our ModeI'n Times,  68; see also  Croce, Aesthetic,  280. 
4. Israel Knox, The Aesthetic Theories   Hegel,    39; 

see also Croce, Aesthetic,  280. 
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the first moment concel'lls  genera] t]1e re]ation of the beal1tifl1]  the 
good 5, and the seconc1 the re]ation of t]1e beal1tifl1] to the tl'l1e. 

 genera] the P]atonic triac1 impl'essec1, among so man")' othel's, 
Kant, too.  gl'eat  of this is l1is T/ll'ee   al'e  

i]]l1stration of t]1e  t]1e beal1tifl1], and the good corresponding to  

thl'ee facl1]ties  the SOl1]: inte]lect, fee]ing, anc1  The  

 PIII'c  (inte]]ect) concerns t]1e ]ogica]  the   jadg-
nrel1l (fee]ing) concerns the beal1tifu], and t]1e CritiqIle   

 (\vi]l) concerns t11e mOl'a] g·ood. Bl1t, th0l1g]1 he finds  

(beal1tifl1]) as the mec1iating ]inlc bet\veen Pl1re Reason (trl1e) anc1 prac-
tical Reason (gooc1), ]1e c10es not agTe8 \\'it]1 Plato \\'ho at  enc1 of 
the  iclentifies   the g'ooc1, anc1 the trl1eG•  opposi-
tion to J1im, Kant accepts t]1e  of Beal1ty. 

Tl1is alItonom")' of Beal1ty  Kant, that is, the inc1ependence of 
t]1e  from tl1e g'ooc1 anc1 t]1e  is especia]]y the snbject  t]1e 

 mOl11ent  the jl1c1gment of taste, i.e. of the c1etermination of the 
  tel'ms of  Since the beal1tiInJ is \vithout c1efi-

nite pl1l'pose definec1 as «the concept of  object»7, it is inc1ependent from 
the ]ogica] trl1t]1. Kant says: «Tl1e Iacnlt.y of concepts, be t]1ey confl1sed 

 c]ear, is the nnderstanc1ing; and a]thol1g11 nnderstanding has to do 
\\'ith t]1e  of taste  an aesthetica] juc1gment (as it has wit]1 
a]]  yet  ]1as to c10 \vit]1 it, not as a facnJly by ,V}1ich  

object is cognized, bnt as t]1e f'acu]ty \vhich delel'mines t]1e jnc1gment 
and its representation (\vithol1t an")' concept)  accordance \yith its l'e-
]ation to the sl1bject and t]1e snbject's interna] fee]ing, in sofal'  this 
jndgment may be possib1e in accordance \Yith a  rn]e»8. 

 the othel' 11and, since  beal1tifl1] is ,vithol1t definite Plll'-
pose c1efinec1 as (<object of a concept»9,  is a]so indepenc1ent fl'Offi the good. 

5. The fil'st moment, accOl'ding'  Cl'Oce, is «against tJ1e sensationalists» (Aes-
tlwtic,  280).   Ethics is «tlle doctl'ine tl1at fee]ing is  so]e c)'i-
tel'ion of good"   see also the tel'm sensualisIn  the same 

. 
6. The    tl'. by  Random House, New   2, 

 401,403. 8ee a1so Constantine Caval'nos, Plato's Theo1'Y of  A,·t, «Astir" 
Publis]ling Co, Athens,  27-29. vVe find also this identity  Plotinus and 8t. 
Augustine. About these three ]lig']1est values  gel1eral see Gregoris PapamihaeI, 
Tlw TJ'iad   Highest Values  the TJ'ue, the BeauI'ilul,  the Good Irom the 

   VieilJ, Academy of Athens, Atllens, 1946  Greek). 
7.   JudgllLenl, Introduction,  17 
8. Ibid. § 15,  65; see a]so Kant's Intl'odnction's VIII,  29, 30. 
9. Ibicl. § 1   55. 
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Kant says: «The bealltifll], the jllclging  \V]lic]l ]1as at its ])asis a meJ'e])' 
fol'ma] plIl,posi"eness, i,e. a ])lI1'posi"eness  plll'pOSe, is qllile 
depedent of t]le concept of t]le gooc1, becalIse t]le ]atteI' pI'esupposes an 
objecti"e purposi"eness, i.e.   of the o])ject  a c1efinite plIr-
pose»10. 

This indepenc1ence of the   t]le good and the true 
 Rene \YeJJek sa)T t]lat «Kant mllst ])e considered  J'irst p]1ilo-

sopheI'  c]ear]y anc1 definite]:)' established t]le peclI]iarit)T anc] autono-
 of the aesthetic  111,,11.   Kant, c10 \\'e finc1 an e]aborate al'-

gllment that the aest]letic l'ea]In   the rea]In   nti]-
it:y, anc1 science ])ecanse t]1e aest]letic state  Ininc1 c1iffel's  

 olIr perception of t]1e p]eaSllra])]e, the Ino"ing, the lIseflI], t11e  

anc1 the goOd»12.  ic1ea of tl1e alltonoJllY   \vas  

ate]y taken   Kant's fil'st c]isting'nisI1ec]   aestJ1etics,  poet 
SC]liJler.  J'es01nte])T  Kant's c]ocll,ine of the c]istinclness 
anc] apartness of  aesthetic    of J1iS formlllations ]1e seeIns 
to COlne near  that ic]ea  art   sa](e of \vl11ch ]1e ]1as ])een  

  the     [of «art-fol'-al't's-sa](6» ]  

usec1,   t]le  time, b), VenjaInin Constant   

 Kant's aesthetics  his  n t i  a t e D i a   1804»14. 
Bnt, thong'11 Kant  tl1e autonoIn:y of Beant)T, ]le c]oes 

 precJnde   sig'nificance of art. So,  t]1e ellC] of his 
  the  he finc]s tlIat by «t]1e unification of taste 

\Yith l'eason, i.e. of t]le bealItifJl] \Ylth the goocl» «Ol\l' \V110]e facll]ty of 
 po\\'el' gains»15. TJ1is nnification is especiaJJy tl1e case \\,it]l 

Kant in his   t]le «Ana]J'tic of  SnbJime»  

ing  J.   «t]1e connection  bealIty al1cI gooclness, 
  a Greel(  tl1e clonble sense  t]1e     

by Kant  ](eell insight»16. T11e genel'a] conc]lIsion of the first part of 

10. 1bid. § '15,  62. 
11. Rene vITellel{,  >1ncl  in The P1IilosopllY   (Ll1d 

  r;fl   6'1. 
12. 1})jd.,  68;  a]so  69, '78, 87. 
13. I])ic1.,  78. 

 I])id.,  80.   \"J1O slood lIg·aillsI.  opi!lion "aI's g'J'atia  
\"as  1.00. I-Ie   "aI'l fO]' arl's    fO]'   (J"eo 

  ls   Hespel·jc]es Booll., Ne\y  1962, Cll.   120 and Cl1.  

 288). As is  '1'o]slo)"S opinion al)olIt   also  main idea   

IlllIl'vellous Rnssiall  jJicllll'e  FIO\"0)'». 
'15. Cl'itiqlie   § '16,  67.  
'16. I])jd.,       
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thl' G'I'itiqlle  J  is t]lai «the beantiful is t]le sYIllbol  the IllO-
 goocl»17. 

INSTEAD OF' EPILOGUE  

 a c]( t  a l' C i s S 11 S' L e g e  cl)  

 r  back  t]le ]egend of Narcissus \\'ith \vhich r began 
ancl \\,ith \\'hich r \vonlcl ]il,ea]so  finish. T11e eIllp]lasis of this ]egend 
is  t}le  ])eanty of Narcissus. 1t is this  that Illa],es 
hiIll fall  ]o"e \Vit]l himseH. Tl1is ],inc! of beanty of a man, according 

 Kant, as we said, is a clependent beanty in ojJposition  that of 
 f]o\ver \vhic]l, ]i],e e"er.)' other  is a free beant'j', The 

]luman beanty is clependent ])ecanse it presnpposes t]le concept  a 
particu]al' pnrjJose, t]le concejJt of \vhat the object ought  be. The 
jJlll'pose, the1'efo1'e, is t]le perfection of tl1e object1. 

 "t]le on]j' being», according  Kant,  ]las t]le pnrpose 
of its existence in itself is  \V]10 can detel'lnine his pnrpose b.)' rea-
sonJJ2 • «This  is, t]len, alone of a]] objects in the  snsceptib]e of 
an idea] of beaaty, as it is   in his pe1'son, as an inte]]i-
gence, that is susceptib]e of the idea]  perlectionJJ3.Fol' this reason, 
«\Ve can  expect [the ideal]  t]le human fignre. 1n this the idea] con-
sists in the exp1'ession of the    mOl'al]y good in the iclea of the 
hig]lest PHl'posiveness-goodness of heart,  lIJ'itj', strengtll, peace, etc:-
"isib]e as it \vere  bodily Illanifestation (as the effect of that \vhich is 
interna1)JJ5.  snch a case, e.g.JJ, according to Kant, «if it is said 'That 
is a beautifu] woman', \\:e think nothing e]se t]lan this: natu]'e 1'epresents 

 her figl1l'e the purposes  "ie\v in the shape of a  rigure. For 
\Ve must ]00], bej'ond t]le Jnere  to a concept,  the object is to be 
tllOUg]lt  such a \yaj' by Illeans of a ]ogically conditioned aest]letica] 
judg'mentJJ<l.  t]lis means is forIlled tlle ideal of ])eant.)'  the human 
face, the expression of mora] ]ife7.  this sense, therefore, as Kant points 

17. Jbid. § 59, ]). 198; see also tl1e \"J10Ie  ])]1, § 59, en  "Of Beau  
as  S;ymbol of  

1. Crilique  JudgInent § 16,  65; see also § 48,  154. 
2. Ibic1. § 17,  69.  
3 Jbid. § 17,  70.  
4. Jbid. § 17, J). 72. 
5. Ibid. § 17,  72. 
6. IJ)id. § 48,  154. 
7.  Croce, Aesthetic,  277. 
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 IIt]le beantifu] is the s;)'lnbo] of the   Tl1is is  
t]le case \vith  arcissns \\,hose beauty,  \vhich the elnphasis  the ]eg-
end is  is a sYlnbo] of the lnora]])' good: the beaut)' of his sou1. 

Narcissus is a fable and it is  a]]o\ved   this fab1e 
]itel'a]])'. Like ever)' other fab1e, the fab]e of Narcissl1s, too, 11as a S)'ln-
boJisIn. Narcissus  in the i(1),]]ic anc1 beautiful  of Boeotia 
(of Greece) \vhich is as beautifnl as he is. The beauty of natul'e 1'eflects 
11is own beaut)'. 50, seeing' tl1e beal1ti fn] nature,  arcissus becoInes con-
scions of anothel' beallty.  \Vl1at kinc1 of beauty? ln the pool where 
Narcissus g'oes,  is the colnp]etre silence ancl  of this  
that  hiln, fo1', as  poet says: 

1I .... Here Narcissus, tirec1  
 hnnting ancl the 11eatecl noon, lay   

 by tl1e  solitndes»9.  

 Sl1Cl1 a ]one])' p]ace, then, \vitl1 tl1e he]]) 01' tl1e silence   
11e 100ks and  a  \\'itl1in hiInself lnOl'e beantiful tl1an 
the \vorld ""hich  hiIn. 50,  he stoops  the still anc1 
qniet  \vhat he sees t]lere   not  face and his body. 

.  is his sonl! ... 
Hel'e is, therefo1'e, tl1e po\vel'  ])eau  Wl1ich attI'actec1 the 

]ove  Narcissus: t]le soul and  the flesh.  such lneaning, 
t]lC spiritua] meaning, P]otinl1s, t]le greatest  Inystic, (lin 
his dispntation    (Of tl1e Goocl) introcll1ces it [the  
of NaI'cissl1s]  iIJustration of ]lis  t11at the sou1 lnl1st 
t1'ate tl11'oug]1 the  to disco"e!' the in\vaI'd beanty»lO. 

 this sense, tJ1erefore, Narcissns' ]egend app]ies  Kants' cha-
I'actel'ization of «tl1e beantifn] as t]le  of tl1e lnOI'a]]y 2;00d»1l. 

8. Cl'itiqIte  JItdgIneHt § 59,  198. 
9. Ovid's  Hk. Il     107. 

10. Tll0mas Ed\var'ds,   PI·ocl·is.  e(l. by W.  Buck· 
!ey, NicllO]S and Sons, LondofJ, 1882,   Sec also the  ])assage from Plo-
tinns    8 \vhich Edwal'ds  011 the same  

11. CI'itique  Jltdglnent § 59,  198. 


